
STARTERS & SHARES

garlic bread 5

spring rolls 8
4 pieces

steamed or fried dim sims 8
6 pieces

curry puffs 8
4 pieces

chicken wings 8
8 pieces

bowl of chips 8 
served with gravy

bowl of wedges 8 
with sour cream and sweet chilli

BURGERS

beef burger 13 
served with chips

chicken schnitzel burger 13 
served with chips

KIDS 12 & UNDER 
includes a soft drink and ice-cream

nuggets and chips  10

calamari rings and chips 10

fish fingers and chips 10

chicken chippies 10

spaghetti bolognese 10



FROM THE GRILL 
choice of chips & salad or mash & veg

400g rump steak 18

grilled salmon 20

lamb chops 18

pork chops 18

PUB CLASSICS 
choice of chips & salad or mash & veg

crumbed battered fish 16

german fried kranskys 16

calamari rings 16

chicken schnitzel 16

add a topper +3
classic parmi, hawaiian or meatlovers

spaghetti bolognese 16

BECOME A MEMBER

MEMBERS BADGE DRAW
thursdays 6pm - 8pm 

jackpots $100 weekly if not claimed 
maximum jackpot $2000

 
MEAT TRAYS

saturdays 12pm - 3pm
victory is sweet, even when it's meat

please see staff to sign up



THAI MEALS
chicken, beef or pork 15 • prawns 18
combination - chicken/beef/pork 18

add extra prawns +3

NOODLES & RICE

pad thai

hokkien noodles

pad see-ew

laksa noodles

thai fried rice

chilli basil fried rice (hot)

peanut satay with rice

omelette with rice

CURRY
served with rice

green curry

red curry

panang curry

massaman beef curry

 STIR FRY
served with rice

cashew nut

oyster sauce

sweet & sour

garlic pepper

yummy coconut

chilli basil (hot)



SPARKLING

yellowtail nv piccolo 200ml, rivering, nsw 

yellowtail nv rosè piccolo 200ml, rivering, nsw

rymill coonawarra brut, coonawarra, sa  

WHITE

ad hoc the wallflower riesling, great southern, wa

pikorua sauvigon blanc, pikorua sauvignon blanc

circa 1858 sauvignon blanc, western australia

wild oats sauvignon blanc, western australia

chain of fire semillon sauvignon blanc, western australia

pikes "valleys end" sbs, clare valley, sa

chain of fire pinot grigio, south eastern australia

beach hut chardonnay, mudgee, nsw

fiore moscato, mudgee, nsw

montrose chardonnay, mudgee, nsw

PINK

beach hut pink moscato, south east australia

RED

chain of fire pinot noir, south east australia

bay & barnes block merlot, central ranges, nsw

chain of fire merlot, south east australia

rymill the dark horse cabernet sauvignon, coonawarra, sa

chain of fire shiraz cabernet, south east australia

beach hut shiraz, orange, nsw

four in hand barossa shiraz, coonawarra, sa
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WINE

150ml 250ml bottle



EVENTS & BOOKINGS

private dinners, birthdays & large events 

 info@welcomeinnhotel.com.au

  welcomeinnhotel     welcomeinnhotelthirlmere

WHAT’S ON?

TUE
$10 SCHNITZEL 

from 5pm

$12 RUMP
from 5pm

HAPPY HOURS

MON • TUES •THURS
4pm - 6pm

FRI • WED
12pm - 2pm

THUR - SAT
$10 LUNCH SPECIALS 

from 12pm - 2pm

THUR
BADGE DRAW
from 6pm - 8pm

SAT
MEAT TRAY 

from 12pm - 3pm

LIVE MUSIC
from 7pm - 10pm

BISTRO TRADING HOURS

LUNCH 
thursday - sunday • 12.00pm - late

DINNER
tuesday - sunday • 5.00pm - 8.30pm

WED
$15 CHICKEN PARMI 

from 5pm


